John Paul Furstenberg
May 10, 1948 - June 15, 2021

Born in Wichita, Kansas May 10th, 1948, John P. Furstenberg went to be with his parents
Marguerite and Frank E. Furstenberg in Heaven on Tuesday, June 15th, 2021, at the age
of 73. John lived in Kansas with his brother Frank Furstenberg, and wife Susan
Furstenberg. John was a man who lived life to its fullest. He had a great love and
appreciation of movies, music, and tv shows; coupled with ambitions for life that could only
be described as coming directly from the next great movie plot. John grew up in Kansas
and moved to North Carolina to support his family’s business prior to returning to Kansas
later in his life.
A survivor of addiction, John resiliently reversed course in his life and spent years helping
others on that very same journey. John is and always will be the definition of “cool.”
Despite a strong exterior presence, John was a man with a huge heart and deep capacity
for helping others, and as such he was blessed with lifelong friends in both Kansas and
North Carolina.
John was preceded in death by his Mother Marguerite and Father Frank E. Furstenberg,
Sister Shirley, and nephew Lester E Wall. John is survived by his brother Frank
Furstenberg, wife Susan and their son Frank and daughter Shannon, his brother Tom
Furstenberg, wife Donna and their sons Brandon, Donovan, Benjamin, Michael, and
Joseph, his sister Shirley’s husband Dr. Lester (Less) Wall and their sons Mike, Pete, and
John. He was also blessed with several nieces, nephews, and great-nieces and greatnephews.
The family has elected to have a private graveside service in Mayodan, North Carolina
with Ray Funeral Home in the summer. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the
Jimmy V Foundation’s Victory Over Cancer fund at https://www.v.org/ways-to-give/honormemorial-gifts/ or to the V Foundation for Cancer Research, 14600 Weston Parkway, Car
y, NC 27513 In Memory of John P. Furstenberg.
Romans 5:3-5 “More than that, we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that suffering produce
s endurance, and endurance produces character, and character produces hope, and hope
does not put us to shame, because God’s love has been poured into our hearts through th
e Holy Spirit who has been given to us.”
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Private Graveside Service
Mayodan Municipal Cemetery
Mayodan, NC, US

Comments

“

My sincere condolences to the entire Furstenberg family for your loss. This was a
very thoughtful, loving eulogy. I'm sorry also for the loss of Shirley.

Jeanne Furstenberg Galvin - November 10 at 11:26 AM

“

I was a teenager when I first met John and Tom Furstenburg at Fursty's Pizza on S.
Scales st. in Reidsville, N.C. Tom was a quiet businessman and John well let's say
he was loud, proud and full of life and we had a great time around them. They were
always nice to be around and never had a bad thing too say about anyone. Later in
my early adult years I had business dealings with the family and John was still the
same as he was then, full of life. John will be missed...
Praying for y'all
Sincerely,
Gregory Bray and Family

Gregory Bray - July 21 at 07:29 AM

“

Tom and family please know our thoughts and prayers are with you during this
difficult time. Jason and Tammy (Berrier) Ward

Tammy Ward - June 25 at 08:52 PM

“

I'm So Sorry For Your Loss. My Prayers and Love goes out to the Family. Worked
with John at Fursty's Pizza in Mayodan. We Open every morning to get ready for our
lunch buffet.....John was definitely One of a Kind. We had fun working together....
RIP JOHN. I Will Always Remember You.....Love Bonnie and Kelly.....

Bonnie Robinson - June 25 at 07:07 PM

“

So sorry for the families loss. Worked for him at PD's delivery. Very cool guy to work with
and for. Learn to keep cool under stressful situations. Always good hearted person.
Penny Tuttle Glenn - June 28 at 06:22 PM

